
 
 

 
 

SMGA Board Meeting Minutes 
4/4/2023 

 
Attendees: Tom Swikoski, Mark Miller, John Morales, Fred Pilster, Randy Williams, Terry Edwards, Steve 
Kartsonis. Absent: Forrest, and Larry. 
 
President-Tom Swikoski-: Call to Order at 7:35am. 
 
Tom asked how the Web site was coming along, Mark stated that it was still in progress, and moving forward. 
The 8 point deferential between players that is stated on our web page should be looked at and discussed if we 
want any changes. A motion was approved that all players will pick a tee to play from in our SMGA events. 
Tom to write a letter to the BOD explaining all the details.  
The CAP program will not be used but the Handicap committee will look at multiple winners and determine if 
any adjustments, in index, need to be done. Talked about a trophy to be presented to the Club Champion at the 
dinner. Randy mentioned that he will update the plaques on our wall with all the new winners. 
 
Vice President- Mark Miller: Talked about a newspaper ad to acknowledge our sponsors for around $1000. 
After discussion among the BOD, we decided to continue to acknowledge them at out luncheons. 
 
Secretary-John Morales: The Minutes for the 3/7/23 Board meeting were approved with a minor change.  
 
Treasurers Report-Fred Pilster: Fred said that the cash accounts are good and that paid members are 270 full 
and 41 associates. 
 
Membership/Public Relations Committee-Randy Williams: Talked about how to get more associate 
members to participate in our SMGA events. A suggestion was made to have board members call a few and 
asked if they wanted to play in more events. 
 
Tournament Committee-Larry Tollman-: Absent 
 
Asst Tournament Director/Rules Committee-Terry Edwards: He will talk to members on the 10th, about 
the rules that will come up at the member guest. OB, green top red stakes, ground under repair and landscape. 
Talked about looking into the hazard on left side of Cat. 7 green and making it ground under repair. 
 
Handicap Committee-Forrest Urban: Absent. 
 
Special Events-Steve Kartsonis: Road Runner in the home stretch and all looks good. Have players hit at the 
range for only 7 minutes then get photo taken. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:30AM. Next meeting May 7th at 7:30am. 
 
Secretary SMGA: John Morales 

 


